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THE seventcen-yca- r locusts are hero on

time. They divide tha honors with the
party in tho calamity-pr- o

ducing line.

Osk has only to glance at tho dally
record of strikes, riots and meetings of

the unemployed to see how magnificently
the Democratic promises of plenty and
prosperity havo been fulfilled.

FAin women send frult.flowcrs and free

lunches to Coxey while ho Is In jail of

This will be a heavy blow to tho Interest
ing murderers, who havo heretofore hnd
something of a monopoly in these little
attentions.

OMisorslntclllgence continues to reach
us from various parts of Europe In regard
to tho cholera. For a tlmo tho pestilence
raged fatally in parts of Spain, subse-

quently in parts of Franco and now in
Russian Poland. The possibilities of an
Invasion by the plagno were not last year
any greater than now, but timely precau
tious were adoptod and we escaped

Would it not be the part of wisdom to re

peat those precautions now 7

While the cheap foreign labor In the
coal mine riots at Spring Valley last week
cried "IJUrn the breakers I" the American
miners fought for tho operators and
saved the properly. Tho lattcr's
perience that day with tho disturbing
element In labor circles, we should think
they would not want repeated. The only
way to aold It Is to adopt tho policy,

"America for Americans," and that In

cludes naturalized citizens.

It is probably untrue that monkeys are
eought in large numbers by means of

cocoanut shells in which a hole just large
enough to admit tho animal's paw is cnt
and a lump of sugar Inserted. Tho theory
U that the monkey is trapped by the
sugar, which, once In his pnw, he won'
let go ot and can't pull out. It Is not
generally believed. And yet wouldn't It
be funny if the august committee of tin

United States Senate now engagod In an
effort behind closed doors to "account for
the milk In the cocoanut" should discover
that it Isn't milk at all, but sugar, and
that several Senators havo n hand In it

GOOD FOR "JACK."
It is now said that Congressman

"Jack" Robinson will not be a candidate
ior U. S. Senator, but will hide his time
and take n shy at tho nomination for
Governor, next time, if the Philadelphia
Press gives Its permission. Chester
Times.

Wo are authorized to state thatllMr.
Robinsou is not, aud will not bo a candl
date for any office at presont, except Con
gross in this district. His whole energies
are devoted to the election ot thellstate
ticket nominated at Harrlsburg oil the
23rd Inst, and tho county ticket at home,

Media Ledger.

The City Council of El Paso, Texas, has
passed an ordinance making It n mlsd
sieanor for women to wear divided skirts
Id the streets. Lone Star
don't seem to havo much confidence in
the f anglements of Woman'

'Iress, and want the sex to stlckto tha
old style of garment that thoy put on over
their heads. We haven't heard that thero
is any moral business mixed up in this
measure, or thnt the F.l Paso councllmen
have extended their censorships to I any
ether part of woman's toggery, that they
have forbidden the girls to wear Psyche
knots or the old maids to slosh around la
Mother Hubbards, and tliore is only one
Inference to be drawn from thelrllaction.
Undoubtedly they fear the growing Im-

portance of womanhood und want to nip
It in the bud, as it were. It is not that
the divided skirt comos pretty close to
feeing a pair of trousers and they fear that.
lueses will gradually glide Xromlonojto tha
ether, but dlvided'.sklrts are worn by some
ct tho English Earls' sons who go to
Texas to grow up with tho cactus and tho
country, and who havo the bifurcated
garments they bring over cut loose and
flowing by fashionable London tailors.
For women to usurp this baggy preroga-

tive ot the males Is too sudden and shock-- i

lug n transition trpm thaoxlotlng order ot
things. Hence the ordinance against;
women jumping all at once Into divided

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

TlnUhetl Lninlior Tranfrrod to the Free
Mat of Hi" Tnrlir Mill.

Washington, Juno 1. The senate 11

tened to nn elaborate torill speech yestcr- -

day from Sonator Sherman, of Ohio, tho
Ipnturo of which wns an nttncK upon tlie
sugar schedule as framed in the pending
bill. II! Insisted that the schedule would
tontlnue a powerful monopoly that had
tiefled the law The surprise of the day

as the mlnntlon lv a strict nartv vote of
an amendment offered iy Mr.Allen (Neb.)
striking out paragraph 161, fixing the
rates on pinned and finished lumber, nnd
transferring the lumber touched by this
naraiiratm to the free list. The sugar
schedule was reabhod, but contrary t& ox- -

(ii'Liaiiuu? ii. v,.a nun iatki'14 iff. 'T uru
Mr: Sherman icoiiclilded Mr 'Camden (W.
Va.) tnadb a short1 a'pee'ch explaining his
position on the pending bill, and then Mr,
Dalph (Oro.) took the floor and hold it un-
til adjournment, at 6 o'clock, on the ques- -

U6U bf riurilshlng the newspaper corre
spondents for refusing to testify before
tho bribery committee. A resolution de-

claring for with Ila--
nliau affairs was passed uy a unanimous

vote.
The day's proceedings In the house were

iul! and there ivoa a small attendance of
members on the floor. The chief event of
interest was tho passage of a resolution
Introduced by Mr. Sickles (N. Y.) author-
izing the secretary of war to purchase or
condemn certain lai.ds at Gettysburg for
the purpose of preserving the lines of bat
tle and topography of the Held from tlie
inroads of a trolley railroad line. The
Urawley stnlo bank tax bill was taken up

gain, and Mr. lllack (Ua.) Ilnlslied ins
speech in advocacy of the repeal of tho
present law. He was followed by Mr.
walker (Mass.), whose speech evoked
rounds of Democratic applause on account

f the advaticcd position he took in favor
an extension nnd enlargement of the

banking system. The other speakers of
tho day were Mr. McLaurln (b. U.) ana
Mr. Wheeler (Ala.), who favored tho re-

peal of the state lank tax

Confidence In the Government.
PAhls, Jutltt 1. The' chamber1 ot depu

ties passed a Vote of confidence in the gov-
ernment on tho Turpln question by a vote
of 410 to 102. Attacks' havo been made
upon the government nnd particularly
against Caslmlr-Peric- r and
General Mcrcier, the minister of war In
the Cnslmer-Perle- r cabinet, and also the
minister of war in tho new Dupuy cabi-

net, it being claimed that Turpln had sold
bis melinite powder Inventton to the uer- -

man government because of the bad treat
ment he had received from the t rench
government. It is said that Turpln re-

ceived 4,000,000 francs for his Invention.

PontofHce Appointment Statistic.
Washington', J nne 1. Secretary Smith,

of tho interior department, sent to the
senate a statement, giving tho names of
all the persons connected with that de
partment in ashlngton who were ap
pointed or dismissed between March 4,
lb03, and April 10, 1BIH. The Hit shows
thnt there were ln'that time 760 appoint-
ments, 176 reinstatements, 883 dismissals
and 83 resignations by request. Of the
original appointees 48 wero old soldiers,
while of tho reinstatements GO belonged to
thnt class. There wero 212
among thoso who lost their places.

Escaped from the Chain Gang.
MAY8Vlf.Lfa, Ky., June 1. Charles

Smith, Charlos Desmond and frank
Drown, members of tho chain gaug,
seized a guard's pistol and made him give
up his keys, with which they unlooked
tholr shackles and fastened t liom on the
guard. Taking the guard's shotgun they
ct'airied all the prisoners together artd
fl'qd across the river to'Ohlo, '

Later Police
Jndge Watson, of MaysvlUo, and a'Maya- -
vllu policeman overtook: tlie men near
Aberdeen, O., and forced them to return
to Kentucky.

Captain Cranflelda Confidence.
Glasgow, Juno L The British cutter

Valkyrie, from Now York on May 3, ar-
rived at tho nnchornge In Gourock bay
yesterday. Captain Cranfleld reports that
he had a very stormy passage, lie ox- -
pressed himself as being sanguine that
Lord Dunravcn's cutter will show a hot-
ter pace against the Vigilant this sum-
mer, JIo also expressed the beliet that
the Britannia aUo, with a larger sail area
and more hands on board of her, would
not allow thu Vigilant to walk away from
uer.

The Alniworth Indictment Qnathed.
Washington, June 1. The second Va-

dlctment agntnst Colonel Alnsworth, chief
of the pension record division of the war
department, for manslaughter, in connec-
tion with improperly conducted repairs to
the old Ford'B theater building, which re-

sulted in its collapse and tho death of
twenty-tw- o of the clerks, was quashed
yesterday by Judge wcuomas on demur
rer. This practically ends, tho prosecution
of the caso and secures Colonel Alns--
worth's release from "h la bonds,

An Acront'a Fatal Mistake,
Salt Lakh Citt. June 1. Two men

were Instantly killed and seven Injured by
a collision en the, Union Pacific at Wah-aatc-

Utah. The collision was betwepn
work nnd irelght trains, and the agent at
Wahsatch admits tnnt no was at fault
The killed are James Lewis and James'
'Letben, who wero employed on the work
tram.

The Sheriff Ntopued the Trlie Fislit.
KohfolK, June 1,' Tho Gibbons-Johnso- n

contest, at the end of twenty-fou-r
rounds, was declared a draw, lielng stop
ped by the sherllt of Norfolk county,
There was no bloodshed and no knock-
downs, though Gibbous was thrown
heavily three times. Johnson had the
best of the Adit.

IT jmLLOWB AFTER
a disordered liver that vou're subject to

attacks of cold or chills on slight exposure.
You get " tlrod " easily. TJio feeling Is ac--r

oompanied by a " tired " dlgestlon. whlch follt
to assimilate the food. This often results In
what we call Indigestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierca's Plousant Pellet rouse the liver
(..., nnr. Ulm In im ifnril

machinery of the body Into activity. Liver,
i stomach and bowels feel tho tenia effect, and

in consequence tu entire system is invigo-
rated. The processes become self regulating)
and a reserve force Is storpd up against ex-

posure to disease.
If you're too thin, too weak or nervous, li

must be. that food assimilation Is wrong',
Thlt it' tho time to take, IMeasant Felleta;
Tbey pefmanently cure Constipation, Bour
Btomach, Dytpepiia, HMror Bpioui HeaoV

DliilDwa and JUcA '
.

(
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Illinois UpOratOrS I all 10 AgrGO Oil
tie

a Settlement.

THE 8TIKER3 STILL DETERMINED.
In

4'resldent Meltrlde, of the Mine Workers,
Says the Men Are Out to Stay It It Stops
Every Knglne nnd Every Cook Stove In
the Land.
SriUNOFlKLD, Ills., Juno 1. Tho confer-

ence ot coal operators of Illinois called to
attempt n settlement ot the strike ad-

journed sine die without having accom-
plished anything to break the strike'. The
lonferonco passed resolutions deploring
the1 tact that tho southern operators re-

fused 16 meet with those from northern
Illinois, and announcing that the latter
were ready to fix a scale satisfactory to
alL

Charles Rldgely, president of tho Con-
solidated mines, flatljr refused to enter
tne conrcreuce, anu sent ivora to tlint erv
feet, The members criticized Mr. IWgely
severely, claiming a settlement could be
effeoted at u. - meeting it he would go in.
C. M. Swallow, representing the Danville
field, said he would speak in behalf of his
section, that they would not enter the
conferenpe because the' Consolidated mines
were not in. If Rldgely woild,come into
the conference ho yr'buld allow the Dan-
ville field to agree to anything that might
be done. Mr. Swallow also stated that he
had been authorized also to speak in a like
manner for tho fields In control aud south-
ern Illinois.

P. W. Traeey, of this city, deplored the
failure of the conference, saying; "We are
not conquered by the miners hut by the
operators, and can do nothing unless
every operator In Illinois agrees to do
something with us."

Several of tlie operators wero seen after
the conference adjourned, and the concen-
sus of tlijdr opinion is now "every man
for himself,''

The southern Illinois operators say they
will go home and try and effect a settle-
ment with their own men on the best
terms thoy cs,n secure. Thoy are angry at
the northern operators, and President
Rldgely in' particular, and say If it had hot
been for Riilgely tho entire matter would
have been settled. State President Craw-
ford and National President Mcllrlde, of
the Miners' Federation, say they can make
no statement as to what will now be done.
They1 said they would not llko' to be re- -

ponslble for any future actions ot tlie
men. TUcy were out to stay u it stoppeu
every engine In the United States and
every cook stove in the land. They had
offered a flag of trace and done all in their
power, they said, toward effecting a set
tlement, and had been repulsed. Ihe
whole matter was with the operators, aud
they were ui blume for all future pro
ceedings.
General' Heaver Deplores Marsh Measures.

PlULLirsnuiio, Pa., Jnne 1.
nor Beaver, who was here yesterday, and
who la extensively interested in coal
mines; said to a reporter that in his opin
ion bloodshed would follow any attempt
upon' the part of the operators to break the
strike by (he use of deputies or coal and
Iron police, lie thougnt 11 tlie operators
would talk less about, breaking tue strike
uy lore anu nuopi a waiting policy ln- -

- .1 . 1 . ... .. .... , . by. , .. . ..... 1' -
much better mood toward, their employe
tnou will otherwise be tlie case, ine
miners here nre disposed to mako light of
the governor's' proclamation, and deny
that' he has the power to prevent them
from marching on the pnbllo highways or
assembling on neutral ground.

Llght Sentences1 for Strike Leaders.
CnMDKlLiND.Md..Jnno 1. Tho trlols of

Agitator Wilson and Miners Davis, l'nr--

nell and Brown for disobeying tho Injunc
tion of tbe court restraining them, irom
Interfering with the workmen or the com
panies' properties ended In a verdict of
acquittal as to the former and guilty as to
the Utter three, with tho payment of tbe
costs of tho court as the extent ot their
puuiihment. The miners are elated over
what they term a victory, and say that
the court's decision will greatly strengthen
their cause. Although partially acknowl
edging their defeat, tho operators seem
more determined than ever not to yield.

West Virginia Mines IlesonilnK.
Charleston, W. Va., Juno 1. The Pea- -

body coal miners at Shrewsbury have
gone to work, accepting the operators' of
fer of forty eents for a'short ton, and ton
cents advance on yardage. This is the seo- -

obd large mine to go in within forty-eig-

hours. It is probable that the operators
will make acceptable concessions in all
the Kanawha mines arid that work in
general, will be resumed in this region
shortly.

Cheerlne; Messages.
Warsaw, N. Y., June 1. The Hell,

Lewis and Yntes' Coal Mining company,
one' of the ' largest soft 'coal concerns In
this country, aro sending' out' advices to
their heavy customers to the effect that'
they may look for their regular supplies
on or about Juno 13. Tho letters Indicate
that this coulpany has reason to bolleve
that' ah amicable settlement with their
employes will be effected by that date,

Fears of a ConClot In Missouri.
MACON, Mo June 1. The'ljoomta Coal

company has declared Its mines open for
work, but engaged no miners, The strikers
navineirgunsstacKeUr.t.vneireampoui.

u. A mT;
negroes have plenty of guns at their quar- -
ters, and the coal company has' hired
guards, aud tho deputy marshals ore well
armed.

Iowa Miners Pureed Oat.
KEOKUK, la., June 1. A delegation of

ttrlkers marched from Centeryille to Dean,
la., aud forced the miners In the mine op-

erated by the Keokuk and Western rail
way to stop work. The railroad Is bard
pruui-c- d for fuol.

Troops Leave La Salle.
La Salle, Ills., Jnne 1. The two last

companies ot militia left here yesterday,
and so' far all Is quiet. Men are engaged
hoisting water from the mines without
Bolestatlou

Outtenberi.- - Gamblers Plead Guilty,
Jkksky Citv, June 1. Gotfrled Wal

bnum, County Clerk Dennis McLaughlin,
John Carey and Nicholas Cruslus, known
as the "Hlg your," in the Uudsou county
court yesterday withdrew tljeir plea ot
not culltr and pleaded utility ot main'
tatnlng a disorderly houe in otiHtiifii
tot race track.Quttanberg Presiding

, 11, .' .... mi -- !'. . i

CRIPPLE CREEK'S FERMENT,

The Wnrllko Strikers Havo Over Fifty
Prisoners In Custody,

Cmrn.K Cheek, Colo., June 1. The war
clouds Hint hover over Bull 111U and llat--

mountain look very threatening, A
rumor has reached the camp that the dep-
uties aro nreunrlnt? to ndvanco on Dull
31111, and the miners are preparing to give
them n warm reception. There is no truth

the rumor that tho miners have a lot ot
deputies prisoners. The strikers are mak-
ing prisoners of men whom they consider
dangerous to their safety, nnd it is stated
mat nity persons are inus ueiu m cus
tody, i ho strikers surrounded the sum
mit mine yesterday, captured three non-

union miners, aud destroyed the tele- -
phono.

Mrs'. W. D. Snell. wife of one of the
miners employed 'in tho Strong nlne, pas
been driven from the camp, the strikers
threatening to take her life and destroy
tier property if she remained, tier hus-
band, who had Incurred the enmity of the
mob, suddenly disappeared several days
ago, and she belioves he has been mur-
dered She was not permitted to look for
him before leaving for Colorado Springs.
Cripple Creek people are going to Col-

orado Springs in large numbers, as they
BtBte theT .Jo.ldnger dare remaln'at tholr
homes The majority have been ordered
to leave by tho striking miners.

The authorities here havo notified the
mine owners that the trouble In this dis
trict has gotle entirely beyond the ques-
tion of wages or of arbitration of wages.
It is now, they state, entirely one of put-
ting down tho lawlessness and Insurrec-
tion existing in the district, and they pro-
pose to make every effort to do this,

SHE WAS NOT BLINDED.

Trne Story of the Assault on an Ameri
can BfUslonary In Japan.

New Yohk, Juho 1. The missionary so
ciety ot the Methodist Episcopal church
sends to the Associated Press the follow-
ing letter:

A dispatch from Vancouver has been
extensively printed affirming that. Miss
Imlioff, a teacher In the Anglo-Japane-

school at Youezawa went Into the temple
devoted to the God Usoyugon the day de
voted by the natives to the worship of
that god aud preached against the wor-
ship of graven Images and sneered at tho
native deity. At the conclusion of tho
sermon Miss Imlioff was chased, knocked
down with btones, and her eyes put out.

"Tho facts In the caso are that Miss Im
lioff had been holding n service in our own
usual place. On her way home a stone
was thrown by some one which hit one of
her glasses, breaking them and driving
some pieces into her eye. She" received
skillful treatment, and It is hop'ed the eye
will be saved. Her spirit of forgiveness
toward the perpotrator of the deed has
won great admiration from both Chris-
tians and

A Mammoth Srarch Light.
Sandy Hook. N.J.. June 1. Some evon- -

lng ot this week, or the coming week, peo-
ple in a radius of twenty miles from Sandy
Hook will see a beam of light coming from
the big search light at Sandy Hook prov-
ing grounds. This light was exhibited at
the World's tolr, ond Its rays have been
seen in Mil waukee, ninety-tw- o miles dis
tant from Chicago. The bandy Hook'
light is the most powerful one in the;
world, and tho power of light Is as high'
as 144,000,000 candle power. It is claimed'
a person will be able to read a newspaper
ten miles distant, ana mat'tne rays may

8e6n a distance of oVor, 100 titles.

Corrupt Legislators Disqualified.
St. Johns. N. P., Jnne 1. Hon. Kdward

Morris, formerly executive" councillor In
the Whlteway goVorntnont!' James- - Tas- -
sicrand Martin Furlong, the 'three reD're-- 1

sentatlves'ln'tho assembly frbni St. Johns,

terday by Justice Winter lor corrupt prac
tices in the late general election;. These
make seven members disqualified of sov
enteeu accused. Three more will prob-
ably be disqualifies on Saturday and
three more next weefc,

To Protect Trades Union Isabels.
Washington, June 1. The house patent

committee has been asked by the trade,
unions tb include the labels of tbe trades
unions in tho bill for the protection of
trade marks. The supreme court of Ponn
sylvanla has once declared these labels to
be unlawful and denied the right of
worklngmen to place them on goods of
which they were not tho owners. Tho
unions hope through the patent commit
tee to secure a legal status for their la'
bels.

To Investigate a Liquor Care.
TltENTON. June! I. Atidrew J. Smith. 85

yea-- s old. y solicitor of. Trenton, and
conspicuous for his ability among tha
younger members ot tbe bar, died Bud
denly at the local institution for inebri
ates called the silver Ash institute: Tbe
autHoritles'will ndW investigate the mys
terlCs ot thu form of treatment for the
liquor habit. The deceased leaves a wife

Land child,

Blevatad to the' French Academy,
Paris, June l. Paul Dourest, tho well

known novelist, and Albert Borel, the
historian, were elected yesterday as mem
bers of tno academy to fill tlie vacancies
caused by'the'death of MM. Du Camp1 and
Tulne. No vptcs were cast for M. oia.

Three More Ezpleslon Victims.
Cihci.evii.le, O., June 1. The boiler at

if ranic nay lies' sawmill, near AuelphI, ex-

ploded, instantly killing Engineer Joseph
Shewler. Sherman Waite and Theodore
Sawyer,' bruakU ig' both legH of Willis
Walta and badly Injuring Sam Wilson.

Tlie Disorders In llalgarla.
SOFIA, June 1. There were renewed dis

orders In the "public squares yesterday.
The disturbances, lidwever, were not of a
serious nature. The military authorities
have placed guards over tho residences of
all the political leaders.

Coxeyltes Still Stealing Trains.
Boscodel, Wis., Juno 1. An Iowa con

tingent ot Coxeyltes, after waiting all
day for transportation east, took forcible
possession of the passenger train going
east last night, uud could not be ejected.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The greater portion of the business part. ... . .ui.. 1. 1...ui iunyaviuti, --1111,, nun ucabmj uu uy lire,
Georgo Gould's yacht Vlgllaut left Sandy

(look for England at !3;40 this morning.
At Eaton, O., two children ot County

Commissioner Fisher were trampled to
death by a vicious bursa.

' Itenry Tntiaerimni, and
pension commlssloper under Gruut, Is re
ported dying-a- t Ifrauklliirllle. X. Y

Jack Crewe, who killed four people

After the drip
BIIB WAS

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
BUT HOW IS

Hoalthty Happy, Lively

This Docldod Change Brought About
by taking Hood's Earsnparllln.

",C. I. flood & Co., Lowell, Mail.t
"Gentlemen I wliti to certify to the follow.

Inr facts': 'Mr little girt LUla May Quthrlt,
bad a severe attack ot the grip, and got soms-Yfh- at

better, but' she did not seem to get right
vrsll. Bbe lingered along from day to day, poor,
weak and languid. 'Wo consulted a' '.ending
physician, and ho said It was the dregs of the
grip still about her. We gave the medicine he
ordered, but she seemed to get

More and More Dollcnto.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
the did take seemed to do her no good. Her
flesh was soft and not healthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no ambition. Wo were
very much concerned about her. No medicine
teemed' to have any effect until about' two
months ago we commenced to give her Hood's
Barsaparllla. Bbe had not taken holt a bottle
before she began to eat heartily, and we could
tee a decided change In her. Today the U in
tb full enjoyment of

Perfect Honlth.
Iter flesh Is solid, her appetite good and cheeks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, and her

HoodV Cures
tblrlU high. Bhd It fall of life, and at mlichler--

eat at the can be. All thlt lmprovement'w&t
brought about by taking Hood's Barsap&rtlla.
Mt wife loins with mo In recommending this med-
icine as the best In the world for building up tht
PSWIU. I1U U . llUln. I1..U, .lllu, f villi.

fl. u. us sure to get uoou a oarsaparuia

Hood's Pills cur an liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, tick headache, I ndlgejuoo.

'"ii$BFrc?&iiVl3, m'ff '

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Perm Haven Junction. Mauch Chualr. Le- -

hlehton, Slattngton, White Hall,, Catasauqua,
Philadelphia

and Wealherly at 0.04, 7.S3, B.15 a m., U.tS
E 57. S '27 n. m.

for pew vors:, o.i. 7.3&, v.io a. m. is.i0,z.D71
for uuaicaico. nwiicDDaic uernaros ana uua-
soadale, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. n.

ror wiiEes-uarre- , nruio Hsvem ritistoa
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly ana
Elmira. 6.04. 0.15 a. m.. 2.67. 5.27 o. m.

For Rochester, uunalo, Niagara Faus ana
the West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and X 67 5.27 n. m.

For Uelildere, iDclaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lamueriruie ana s.id a. m.
For Tunlihancock,6.04. 9.15 a. m., 157, 5.27 p. m.
ror iinaca ana uenova o.vt, v.id a. m. as
.in '
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 n. m.
for JeanesrlUo, Levis ton and Beaer Meadow,

r.SS a. tn 12.4S, 8.08 p. m.
For Audeniied. Haileton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 167,
t S7 n. m.

For Hiivnr uronlt Junction. Auaenned ana
Haileton 0 14, 76, J5 a. m . 12.43, 2.57. 5.27 and
S.OXp. c.

For acraston, a.vt, w.io, a. m., ana d.i
p. m. i :

For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 8. 16, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.M.
7.51, 9 13,40.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.Z3, 9.15
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln,9.13. 11. H a. TO..L82, 4.40, .8.22 pan.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, e.w, 7.38, u.is, ii.ua a m., is.43, z.97
ft 27. 8.08. 9.83. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., 1.55. t.isu tutu p. m., ana arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.271 11.15 D. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe. 6.60. 7.38
9.0), 11.05 11,30 a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 3.0!
p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9.0S, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.66. 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoab for Haileton, 6.04,7.33, 8.15V

a. m l&is, a. 07, o.ua p. m.
Leave Haileton tor Shenandoah, 7,85, 10.00,

U.M a. m 12.15, 2.M, 5.30, 7.16. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave- - for Haven Run, Centralla, Mt,
uarmoi anu onamuKiu, . ui., p, ui.,
and arrive at Hhamokla at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
n. m 1 . i

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoab a
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Bhen
anaoan at o.tv a. m. ana i.do p. in

Trains leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
reek, 9.40 a; m., 12,39 p.m. J. . n
For Haileton. Black Creek Junction, Pens
area Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,

Uethlehem, Easton and New York; 8.48 a m.,
12.30, i.oo p. m.

for l'miaaeipnia ii.su, 1.00 p. m.
For Yatesviue Park-Plaoe- , Mahanoy City and

Delano. 5.49. 11.3 am., 12.80, !.65, 4.18 9.03 p. m
jLave uaiieion lor Dnenanuoan, o.ou,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottevllle, 6.50, 8 49,
flIVW n, llAn m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, s.so, u.
a.m.,i.a.6.i&p. m.

JIUi. 1.111 U. nUiDUIV(UOi".ui'i-- i
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. 8. LEB. Genl. Pass. Agt.. , t,xmiaueipui
a . xr. MnMMTCMAnmen. Arbi. o. P. A.!

Bourn ueuuenvm. 1 .

JAMES-O- . SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILAPELTnlA AND NEW 'YORK

Sunday nnd Dally Papers.
Parties wishing anv of these Doners delivered

can leave orders at Max Heese s, Dougherty
bullalpg, West Centre street. Sunday papers
on rale at lirennan's cigar store una iiiriin
drug store.

DR. HOBENSACI
20B N. Second Si . Phila.. i thootd
si In Amerloa for the treatment ot Hpmial

IMtaiti an loum111 jsrror: varicocele.
ilydrooele, Lost Mannoed, ete. Treatment j
ie all a SMtlalty. Commnnloatlons vaeredly
eonfldenifal. Send stamp for book, Jloure,
a. m. to 9 n. m.t Unndavs. 9 to 12 m

MDSSfiR & BEDDALL,
(Ufeeaeprg to Ooakley Bros.)

Mo. 30 Cast Ceutre Btreet,
BHlSNANDOAIli

I 1!
Our Motto: Beet Quality at Lewcst Oasts

unuy MUcltcd.

DR. J. GARNETT HERTZ,- -

OcullSt and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and clannes nrescritwd.
Special attention to dlllicnlt oases',

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

xsIN. BInlti St., Slicnaiidonli.
Iresh and eool beer alvrava on tan. FlnMt

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMEB BpWEB.Prop.

RETTIG 8t SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
'Wholesale and Ketaflj

SOL. HAAK, AOBNT,
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you.want a good piece of rag carpet. wel
oven. iaKB vuur raKS anu nave mem woven

up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without strlDoa. made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Lagerand

Pilsner Beers,
Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

hris. SckaudtAo-- t

307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

FOR GTS.

In Posing? wo will tentl
A Bainplo JZnelopc, of either

OP

IHZZONIS
OWDER.

Ton1 H4T0 sftoi i ndTerilsed1 for many
jeara, bat have you ever tried It? If
not, you do not knowv what tva Ideal
Complexion I'owder Uu

becldoa belna ari tctnbwfodRed beaoilfior,
ban many refroehtnir usec.iltprrrentAcjbafF1

cto.t tnfactltlnftinoatdeHcnWancJdeetmblo
protection to tho faco dnriD hotwoaxiior.

Jit la JSreiprwliere.; -
' Fnr'iiuTiDi'e. addresa

J.A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, rVl 0,1

VRSTION. THIS, PAFEU.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. JJfe ,

Lorenz Scnmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoab Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of clears, whiskies. Dorter.
beer and ale on hand.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTHEBSE8

To "too OloctxxocSL !
Wbe cleaning honse, will do well to

call on or address

1.

' ' East Coal Street

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to '

'"Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coliee Honse.

The' best rigs jn town. Horses taken to
hoard. Hauling promptly attended to.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hanging

tit

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SISTTDER,
Perfect "Work.

Banralns In nalnts and oils, plain and, '
stained glass. All the new patterns II I
wan paper, ah uiiy auu Tcc.,jr ujia,-novels-

,

novelettes and stationery.

,i. wt 133 West Centre Street.
Hsadquarten for tht pvatnxo uebald.


